The ACB2015

The Asian Congress on Biotechnology 2015 (ACB2015) will be held in Kuala Lumpur, capital city of Malaysia. AFOB Malaysia Chapter and Universiti Putra Malaysia (UPM) are organising ACB2015 in collaborations with Universiti Teknologi Malaysia (UTM), Universiti Sains Malaysia (USM), Universiti Kebangsaan Malaysia (UKM), International Islamic University of Malaysia (IIUM), University of Malaya (UM), Kyushu Institute of Technology, Japan (Kyutech) and Kyushu University, Japan. This international congress themed, “Biotechnology and Bioeconomy for Sustainable Future”, aims to provide a platform for scientists, academia and industry to present their current research findings in various biotechnological fields. The congress also serves as a platform for networking opportunities and knowledge sharing as it brings together researchers around the world.

Chairied by Prof. Dr. Mohd Ali Hassan and Prof. Dr. Suraini Abd-Aziz, the ACB2015 organising team hopes this congress will provide meaningful and remarkable experience for participants. Book your date and we look forward to meeting you during the event.

Contact us for details:
ACB2015 Secretariat
afob.acb2015@gmail.com

Website: www.acb2015.my

Register now!!!
Asian Congress on Biotechnology 2015
Istana Hotel, Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
November 15-19th, 2015

Categories
AFOB member | Non-member | AFOB member | Non-member | AFOB member | Non-member

International (Regular) | USD 585 | USD 650 | USD 675 | USD 750 | USD 765 | USD 850
International (Student)* | USD 395 | USD 450 | USD 440 | USD 490 | USD 485 | USD 540
International (Industry) | USD 900 | USD 1000 | USD 990 | USD 1100 | USD 1089 | USD 1210
Malaysian (Regular) | MYR 1350 | MYR 1500 | MYR 1485 | MYR 1650 | MYR 1620 | MYR 1800
Malaysian (Student)** | MYR 720 | MYR 800 | MYR 810 | MYR 900 | MYR 900 | MYR 1000
Malaysian (Industry) | MYR 1800 | MYR 2000 | MYR 1980 | MYR 2200 | MYR 2115 | MYR 2350

Note:
AFOB members are subjected to 10% discount of the fee. For AFOB free membership, please register at www.afob.org
Registration fee includes full day conference package, welcome reception and conference dinner (please check programme tentative for details).

Registration and abstract submission for “Early bird” | Before 31st March 2015
Registration and abstract submission for “Standard” | Before 31st August 2015
Registration and abstract submission for “Late” | Before 15th September 2015
Conference registration and payment (Participant only) | Before 1st November 2015
Abstract acceptance announcement “Early bird” | 15th May 2015
“Standard” | 15th September 2015
“Late” | 1st November 2015
Reservation with 10% discount at Hotel Istana, Kuala Lumpur | Before 15th August 2015
Excursion registration | Before 15th September 2015

Registration Fees and Important Dates

Who should attend?
- Academicians
- Researchers
- Students
- Industry
- Project advisors and policy makers
Congress covers all biotechnology fields

Who should attend?
- Oral presenter
- Poster presenter
- Participant only
- Exhibitor
- Join sponsorship package
Further info at: www.acb2015.my

Conference Venue
Istana Hotel
Jalan Raja Chulan
50200 Kuala Lumpur
Malaysia
http://www.hotelistana.com.my

“Biotechnology and Bioeconomy for Sustainable Future”